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P-04-655  Mynnu ein Hawliau i'r Gymraeg yn y Sector Breifat 

Cyflwynwyd y ddeiseb hon gan Cymdeithas yr Iaith Gymraeg a 
chasglwyd 442 llofnod ar lein 

Manylion: 

Galwn ar y Cynulliad Cenedlaethol i fynnu bod Llywodraeth Cymru yn sicrhau 
gwasanaethau Cymraeg gwell gan yr holl sectorau preifat a gwirfoddol, sy'n 
dod o fewn cwmpas Mesur y Gymraeg 2011, drwy gydweithio gyda 
Chomisiynydd y Gymraeg i gyflwyno rheoliadau i'r Cynulliad Cenedlaethol 
cyn etholiadau'r Cynulliad yn 2016 neu ar yr adeg gynharaf bosibl. 

Mae cannoedd o filoedd o bobl Cymru yn cael eu hamddifadu o wasanaethau 
Cymraeg sylfaenol bob dydd gan nifer fawr o gyrff, megis cwmnïau ffôn, 
band-eang, ynni, a thrafnidiaeth. Achosir yr anghyfiawnder cwbl ddiangen 
hwn oherwydd nad yw Llywodraeth Cymru a Chomisiynydd y Gymraeg wedi 
gweithredu'n llawn y pwerau sydd ganddynt o dan Mesur y Gymraeg, a 
basiwyd yn unfrydol gan y Cynulliad bron i bum mlynedd yn ôl. Mae 
Llywodraeth Cymru a Chomisiynydd y Gymraeg felly yn rhwystro ewyllys 
ddemocrataidd pobl Cymru. 

Credwn ymhellach y dylid diwygio Mesur y Gymraeg er mwyn cyflymu a 
symleiddio'r broses o osod Safonau'r Gymraeg ar gyrff a chwmnïau, sefydlu 
hawliau cyffredinol i'r Gymraeg, ac ymestyn sgôp y Mesur i weddill y sector 
breifat, gan gynnwys archfarchnadoedd a banciau.

 Etholaeth a Rhanbarth y Cynulliad

 N/A
 N/A
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Y Gwir Anrh/Rt Hon Carwyn Jones AC/AM 
 Prif Weinidog Cymru/First Minister of Wales 
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Caerdydd 

CF99 1NA 

 
committeebusiness@Wales.gsi.gov.uk 
              

13 Hydref 2015 
 
Annwyl William, 
 
Rwy’n ysgrifennu mewn ymateb i’ch llythyr ar 29 Medi 2015 yn gofyn am fy ymateb i 
ddeiseb  a gyflwynwyd i’r Pwyllgor Deisebau ynghylch hawliau siaradwyr Cymraeg yn y 
sector preifat.  
 
Ers iddi ddod i rym, rwyf wedi bod yn gadarn yn fy ymrwymiad i weithredu Mesur y Gymraeg 
(Cymru) 2011 (“y Mesur”).  
 
Hyd yma, mae’r Llywodraeth bresennol wedi creu rôl Comisiynydd y Gymraeg; sefydlu 
Tribiwnlys y Gymraeg ac wedi cyflwyno’r set gyntaf o reoliadau i wneud safonau’r iaith 
Gymraeg yn y Cynulliad Cenedlaethol.  Mae’r gwaith hwn wedi gosod seiliau cadarn ar 
gyfer strwythur rheoleiddio newydd ar gyfer yr iaith Gymraeg. Rwy’n falch o allu dweud, 
erbyn diwedd cyfnod y Llywodraeth hon bydd dros 200 o sefydliadau yn ddarostyngedig i 
safonau, sy’n gam sylweddol ymlaen. 
 
Yn unol â’r Mesur, mae’r broses o drefnu’r sefydliadau wedi bod yn rôl i Gomisiynydd y 
Gymraeg ac wedi cael eu gosod yn ei rhaglen dreigl ar gyfer cynnal ymchwiliadau safonau. 
Cafodd nifer o gyrff gwirfoddol eu cynnwys yn ail ymchwiliad safonau’r Comisiynydd ac mae 
Rheoliadau wrthi ‘n cael eu paratoi i benodi safonau ar gyfer y sefydliadau hynny.  Cafodd 
rhai sefydliadau o’r sector preifat eu cynnwys yn ei thrydydd ymchwiliad yn ogystal. Byddwn 
yn derbyn casgliadau’r Comisiynydd yn dilyn ei thrydydd ymchwiliad yn hwyrach yn y 
flwyddyn. Penderfyniad y Comisiynydd fydd hi bryd i gynnal ymchwiliadau pellach gallai 
gynnwys cwmnïau ffôn, band-eang, egni a thrafnidiaeth, fel y cyfeirir ati yn y ddeiseb.   
 
Fel y nodais yn y Pwyllgor Cymunedau, Cydraddoldeb ac Awdurdodau Lleol Ar 24 Medi 
2015, rwy’n hapus i ymrwymo i ddiwygio’r Mesur. Mi fydd hynny ym mynd i’r afael â’r 
pryderon a amlygwyd yn y ddeiseb.  Roedd y Mesur yn garreg filltir bwysig yng nghyd- 
destun yr iaith Gymraeg; Cadarnhaodd statws swyddogol yr iaith a chreodd drefn newydd o 
orfodi dyletswyddau i gryfhau gwasanaethau cyfrwng Cymraeg. Wrth weithredu’r Mesur 
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fodd bynnag, rydym wedi dod ar draws elfennau gallai cael eu symleiddio a’u gwella. Yn 
hynny o beth, mae’n bwysig ein bod yn ail-ymweld â’r Mesur er mwyn sicrhau y gall cael ei 
weithredu yn y modd mwyaf effeithiol.     

Yn gywir 
 

 
 

     CARWYN JONES 
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P-04-655 Mynnu ein Hawliau i'r Gymraeg yn y Sector Breifat – Gohebiaeth 
gan y Deisebydd I’r Cadeirydd 18.11.15

Annwyl William Powell AC,

Diolch am gynnig y cyfle i ni ymateb i lythyr y Prif Weinidog ynghylch 
Safonau'r Gymraeg a'n deiseb. 

Mae ymateb y Prif Weinidog yn aneglur ynghylch prif bwyntiau'r ddeiseb ac 
nid yw'n cynnig y sicrwydd yr ydym, fel deisebwyr, yn gofyn amdano.

(i) Gweithredu Pwerau Llawn y Mesur Presennol

Mae'r Prif Weinidog yn dadlau'r canlynol yn ei lythyr: “Penderfyniad y 
Comisiynydd fydd hi bryd i gynnal ymchwiliadau pellach gallai gynnwys 
cwmnïau ffôn, band-eang, egni a thrafnidiaeth, fel y cyfeirir ati yn y 
ddeiseb.”

Mae'r datganiad hwn yn rhoi darlun camarweiniol i aelodau'r pwyllgor. Er mai 
gan y Comisiynydd, yn hytrach na'r Llywodraeth, y mae'r pŵer i gychwyn 
ymchwiliad Safonau, gwyddom, fel mater o ffaith, i'r Llywodraeth ofyn i 
Gomisiynydd y Gymraeg hepgor dros 200 o gyrff, gan gynnwys cwmnïau 
trafnidiaeth, o'r trydydd cylch o Safonau. Gwnaed hynny gyda'r awgrym gan y 
Llywodraeth y byddai, drwy hepgor y cyrff hynny, modd pasio'r drydedd set o 
Safonau cyn etholiadau'r Cynulliad. Er i'r Comisiynydd ildio i ofyniad y 
Llywodraeth, bellach mae'r Llywodraeth wedi cadarnhau nad oes modd eu 
pasio cyn yr etholiadau wedi'r cwbl.

Ceir rhestr o'r cyrff a hepgorwyd gan y Comisiynydd o'r trydydd cylch o 
Safonau, yn dilyn cais gan y Llywodraeth, yn ein llythyr yma: 
http://cymdeithas.cymru/dogfen/llythyr-am-gylch-3-y-safonau-iaith-
awst-2015

Atodaf ymateb i lythyr a chais rhyddid gwybodaeth gennym i'r Llywodraeth 
a'r Comisiynydd sy'n dangos bod y Llywodraeth wedi gofyn i'r Comisiynydd 
hepgor cyrff o'r rhestr yng nghylch 3.  Mewn llythyr at y Llywodraeth ar 
23/1/15, dywedodd y Comisiynydd:
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"Mewn llythyr y danfonais atoch ar 9 Medi 2014, fe nodais y byddwn i fel 
Comisiynydd yn fodlon ystyried diwygio’r nifer o bersonau yr arfaethir eu 
cynnwys yng nghylch 3, ynghyd â’r amserlen ar gyfer cyflwyno adroddiadau 
safonau yng nghyswllt y personau hynny. 

"Bwriad y cynnig hwnnw oedd ceisio hwyluso’r gwaith o gyflwyno 
dyletswyddau ar bersonau drwy’r prosesau angenrheidiol, ynghyd â sicrhau y 
caiff safonau eu gwneud yn benodol gymwys i’r nifer uchaf posibl o 
bersonau cyn i etholiadau’r Cynulliad Cenedlaethol Cymru gael eu cynnal ym 
Mai 2016.

"Mewn ymateb i’r llythyr hwnnw, fe nodwyd gennych mewn gohebiaeth ar 23 
Medi 2014 y byddai’n dra annhebygol y gellid llunio rheoliadau ar gyfer cylch 
tri cyn etholiad y Cynulliad yn 2016, gan dderbyn y niferoedd uchel o 
bersonau oedd wedi eu cynnwys yng nghylch 3 o’r rhaglen. 

“Gyda hynny mewn golwg, rwyf wedi penderfynu diwygio’r nifer o 
sefydliadau y cynhelir ymchwiliadau safonau mewn perthynas â hwy yng 
nghylch 3. Bydd 64 o bersonau bellach 02/05 yn rhan o’r cylch hwn, yn 
hytrach na’r 259 o bersonau yr adnabuwyd yn wreiddiol. Atodaf restr lawn 
o’r personau hynny at eich sylw.”

Felly, nid yw'n gywir awgrymu mai mater i'r Comisiynydd yn unig yw 
penderfynu ar y rhaglen o gynnal ymchwiliadau Safonau. Credwn mai mater 
i'r Comisiynydd yn unig y dylai fod, ond, fel rydym wedi dangos uchod, dros 
y flwyddyn a hanner ddiwethaf, mae'r Llywodraeth wedi llwyddo i newid 
penderfyniad y Comisiynydd ynghylch pa gyrff sy'n cael eu cynnwys yn y 
rhaglen o osod Safonau. 

Ymhellach, yn y gorffennol, mae Comisiynydd y Gymraeg wedi dweud 
wrthym fod angen sicrwydd gan y Llywodraeth ynghylch ei hamserlen 
ddeddfwriaethol cyn y gall gychwyn ymchwiliad Safonau.

Rydym ar ddeall yn dilyn cyfarfod diweddar a gawsom gyda'r Comisiynydd y 
bydd yn cyhoeddi amserlen ar gyfer gweddill cyrff y sector preifat a 
gwirfoddol y mae modd eu cynnwys yn y Safonau cyn diwedd y flwyddyn. 
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Hoffem ofyn i'r pwyllgor gysylltu â Chomisiynydd y Gymraeg gan ofyn am 
gopi o'r amserlen honno. Wedi i'r pwyllgor dderbyn yr amserlen, awgrymwn 
yn garedig y dylai'r pwyllgor ofyn i'r Llywodraeth gytuno bod modd a bwriad 
gweithredu ar yr amserlen honno (gan dderbyn mai mater i'r Llywodraeth 
nesaf fyddai hynny). 

Ar 20fed Hydref 2015, dywedodd y Prif Weinidog wrth y Cyfarfod Llawn: "... 
mae’r Llywodraeth wrth gwrs yn gefnogol o’r syniad o osod dyletswyddau ar 
gwmnïau yn y sector preifat. Fe gwblhaodd y comisiynydd ei thrydydd 
ymchwiliad yn ystod yr haf, ac rwy’n disgwyl derbyn yr adroddiadau sy’n 
deillio o hyn yn hwyrach yn yr hydref. Roedd yr ymchwiliad hwnnw yn 
cynnwys rhai cwmnïau sector preifat, fel y Swyddfa Bost, a’r cwmnïau dŵr. Er 
mwyn inni allu llunio safonau, mae angen i’r comisiynydd fod wedi cynnal 
ymchwiliad i’r cwmnïau o dan sylw a darparu adroddiad i Weinidogion 
Cymru. Mater o broses ac o wneud pethau’n gywir yw hwn, ac rwy’n ffyddiog 
y byddwn yn gosod safonau pellach ar y sector breifat wrth i’r broses fynd yn 
ei flaen."

Fodd bynnag, nid ydym wedi cael ymrwymiad clir gan y Llywodraeth y bydd 
yn pasio Safonau ar gyfer y sectorau hyn, er gwaethaf ymrwymiad yn 
Strategaeth Iaith y Llywodraeth i wneud hynny erbyn 2017. Yn y pwyntiau 
gweithredu yn Strategaeth Iaith y Llywodraeth, sy'n weithredol tan 2017, 
gwneir yr ymrwymiad canlynol:

"Gwneud safonau a fydd yn galluogi’r Comisiynydd i osod dyletswyddau ar 
gwmnïau’r sector preifat sy’n rhan o gwmpas Mesur y Gymraeg, gan 
gynnwys cwmnïau telathrebu, gweithredwyr bysiau a threnau, a chwmnïau 
cyfleustodau..." tud. 44, Iaith Byw: Iaith Fyw
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Mae angen sicrwydd gan y Llywodraeth a'r Comisiynydd eu bod nhw'n mynd i 
wireddu'r addewid hwnnw, achos nid yw'r Llywodraeth bresennol wedi rhoi'r 
sicrwydd hwnnw i ni. 

(ii) Cryfhau ac Ymestyn Mesur y Gymraeg

Croesawn fwriad y Llywodraeth i ddiwygio'r Mesur. Fodd bynnag, nid yw'n 
gyfystyr ag addewid y bydd y diwygio yn bodloni ein gofynion eraill fel 
deisebwyr sef:

• sefydlu hawliau cyffredinol i'r Gymraeg, ac 

• ymestyn sgôp y Mesur i weddill y sector breifat, gan gynnwys 
archfarchnadoedd a banciau.

Gofynnwn felly i'r Pwyllgor holi'r Llywodraeth ymhellach ynghylch y materion 
hyn.

Diolch eto am y cyfle i gynnig sylwadau pellach ar lythyr y Prif Weinidog.

Yr eiddoch yn gywir,

Manon Elin James

Cadeirydd, Grŵp Hawl, Cymdeithas yr Iaith Gymraeg
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Mae cyfyngiadau ar y ddogfen hon
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P-04-657 – Codi Tâl am Barcio a'r Berthynas â'r Stryd Fawr a'i 
Llwyddiant

Cyflwynwyd y ddeiseb hon gan Ann Dierikx a chasglwyd 89 
llofnod a’r lein a 60 llofnod bapur.

Geiriad y ddeiseb

Rydym ni, sydd wedi llofnodi isod, yn galw ar Gynulliad 
Cenedlaethol Cymru i annog Llywodraeth Cymru i gomisiynu 
ymchwil, mewn partneriaeth ag awdurdodau lleol yng Nghymru, i 
wneud asesiad llawn o'r berthynas rhwng codi tâl am barcio ceir a 
llwyddiant y stryd fawr leol.

Mae'r Athro Calvin Jones o Ysgol Fusnes Caerdydd wedi 
pwysleisio'r effaith economaidd negyddol o dalu am barcio ceir, 
yn enwedig mewn trefi marchnad. Yng ngoleuni hyn - ac 
astudiaeth Weinidogol gyfredol ar y mater - rydym yn galw ar 
Lywodraeth Cymru i annog awdurdodau lleol Cymru i osod 
moratoriwm ar gyflwyno tâl am barcio ceir ar safleoedd newydd 
yn eu perchnogaeth ac unrhyw gynnydd mewn ffioedd parcio tan 
etholiad 2017.

Yn ogystal, rydym yn annog Llywodraeth Cymru i sicrhau bod 
awdurdodau lleol yn ymgysylltu'n rhagweithiol â chynghorau tref 
a chymuned perthnasol, cyn gweithredu unrhyw newidiadau yn y 
drefn leol ar gyfer parcio ceir. Dylai cynghorau tref a chymuned 
gael y cyfle i fabwysiadu meysydd parcio yn eu hardal - gan nad 
oes unrhyw un mewn sefyllfa well i ddeall deinameg y stryd fawr 
leol - cyn i unrhyw opsiynau eraill, yn enwedig rhoi gwaith rheoli 
ar gontract allanol, gael eu hystyried.
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Yn olaf, rydym yn galw ar Lywodraeth Cymru i wneud rheoliadau 
clir a thryloyw sy'n llywodraethu'r gweithdrefnau ynghylch 
taliadau parcio ceir i awdurdodau lleol eu dilyn.

Etholaeth a Rhanbarth y Cynulliad

• Brycheiniog a Sir Faesyfed

• Canolbarth a Gorllewin Cymru
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Edwina Hart MBE CStJ AC / AM 
Gweinidog yr Economi, Gwyddoniaeth a Thrafnidiaeth 
Minister for Economy, Science and Transport  
 

 

 

Bae Caerdydd • Cardiff Bay 

Caerdydd • Cardiff 
CF99 1NA 

 

English Enquiry Line  0300 0603300 

Llinell Ymholiadau Cymraeg  0300 0604400 
Correspondence.edwina.Hart@Wales.gsi.gov.uk 

 

Rydym yn croesawu derbyn gohebiaeth yn Gymraeg.  Byddwn yn ateb gohebiaeth a dderbynnir yn Gymraeg yn Gymraeg ac ni fydd 
gohebu yn Gymraeg yn arwain at oedi.  

 

We welcome receiving correspondence in Welsh.  Any correspondence received in Welsh will be answered in Welsh and corresponding 
in Welsh will not lead to a delay in responding.  

 

Eich cyf/Your ref P-04-657 
Ein cyf/Our ref EH/04429/15 

William Powell AM 
Chair, Petitions Committee 

 

committeebusiness@Wales.gsi.gov.uk 

Dear William  
 
Thank you for your letter of 12 October regarding the petition you have 
received in relation to charging for parking and the relationship to high streets.  
 
Each local authority is responsible for setting parking charges in its own car 
parks and the Welsh Government does not have powers to intervene or 
challenge those decisions.   In June, I published research that I commissioned 
to examine the relationship between car parking charges and town centre 
footfall in Wales. The research can be accessed through the following link: 
http://gov.wales/docs/caecd/research/2015/150610-assessing-impact-car-
parking-charges-town-centre-footfall-en.pdf 
 
I recognise that there is a range of views about the relationship between car 
parking provisions and high street activity.   I believe that local authorities are 
best placed to determine the charges to be levied in their own car parks as 
part of their overall car parking strategy.  When setting this strategy, I believe it 
is important that local authorities should consult widely and fully with local 
people and businesses. 
 

 
 

16 October 2015 
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Assessing the Impact of Car Parking Charges on Town Centre
Footfall
March 2015
Prepared for the Welsh Government [by mruk Research]

1. Executive summary

1.1 Background

1.1.1 The Welsh Government is looking to improve its evidence base on the relationships 
between car parking charges and town centre footfall. mruk therefore undertook this 
research in order to examine the relationships between local authority decision making in 
relation to parking charges in Wales, the views of people visiting town centres across Wales, 
local stakeholders and examples of best practice across the UK.

1.2 Methodology

1.2.1 mruk undertook a literature review of existing evidence, a series of six in-depth 
interviews with Local Authorities, 16 in-depth interviews with business owners/ workers and 
208 instreet interviews with town centre visitors in five key towns across Wales11. More 
detailed information on the methodology can be found in Chapter 2.

1.3 Key findings and conclusions

1.3.1 Charging for car parking is a complex issue. It is only one aspect of a complex interplay 
of factors influencing willingness to travel by car, time and money spent, and business 
activity in town centres. It is very difficult to separate the influence of car parking charges 
from other factors.

1.3.2 Car park charging is often perceived, particularly amongst businesses, as being a key 
determinant for changes in footfall levels in town and city centres. Over three-quarters of 
the business owners / workers interviewed suggested that car parking options have an 
impact on the number of people coming into the town centre and therefore on their 
custom.  However, the available evidence almost entirely anecdotal.

1.3.3 Beyond anecdote, there is very little published evidence which links changes in car 
park charges to changes in town centre footfall. Local Authorities and other stakeholders 
similarly rely mostly on anecdote when relating car park charges to footfall. However, their 
feedback does suggest that a relationship exists.

1.3.4 Visitors to town centres suggested that car park charges impact on how long they to 
remain in the centre and, consequently, how much they spend whilst there. However, the 
general availability of spaces is felt by visitors to be more important than cost in their overall 
decision about visiting. Traffic flow and parking signage are felt by visitors to have the same, 

1 1 Including councils in Carmarthenshire, Denbighshire, Newport, Swansea and Wrexham, 
town centre interviews in Aberystwyth, Llanelli, Newport and Ruthin
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if not greater, effect on their decision to visit the town centre, how long they spend there, 
and how much money they spend.

1.3.5 Out of town developments were unanimously cited as being at least partly responsible 
for having a detrimental impact on footfall and business trade in the town and city centres. 
The fact that most of these developments offer free parking was felt to give shoppers a 
reason to go to them over town or city centres.

1.3.6 Whilst a ‘blanket’ free parking strategy has been suggested to encourage more car 
park users, these were generally found not to benefit target visitors (for example, the 
spaces  were used primarily by town centre workers who were taking up the spaces all day, 
rather than shoppers) and consequently had an unexpectedly negative impact on footfall.

1.3.7 Local Authorities often primarily use car park charges as a revenue stream, ignoring or 
deemphasising the complex, nonlinear effects that they can have on town centre footfall. 
Some stress the importance of finding a compromise between generating sufficient parking 
revenue and keeping charges at a rate that will not alienate shoppers and drive them out of 
the town or city centre.

1.3.8 There are also three broad types of methodological conclusions that can be used to 
inform future research. Firstly, there is a lack of robust evidence that can be used to link 
car parking strategies and town centre footfall. Robust, numerical information based on 
recordings of footfall, business revenue, car park usage, and changes to car parking 
strategies is not available amongst the Local Authorities surveyed. Secondly, charging for 
car parking is one of a complex array of factors that can influence town centre vitality. 
Disentangling them through qualitative research and a small-scale survey is a challenge. 
Further research using larger sample sizes would be needed to build a stronger evidence 
base. Finally, town centre economies are highly localised and are hyper-specific. Towns 
are very different economically; different factors are at play across locations. Parking 
strategies will need to be tailored to local areas to maximise the impact on footfall.

1.4 Recommendations

1.4.1 Car park charging should not be viewed in isolation from other factors 
(availability of parking, signage, traffic flow) which affect willingness to drive in town 
centres. An overall systemic approach could be taken to future research which examines 
this complex interplay, rather than one aspect of it. Further quantitative research with 
visitors, potential visitors and businesses would allow for robust trade-off testing of 
potential parking packages. These could be modelled to determine the strategies most likely 
to improve footfall.

1.4.2 Local Authorities should be encouraged to consider the impacts of car parking 
charges in the broadest possible sense, particularly if their primary goal in changing 
them is to generate revenue. They should engage with key stakeholders involved in the 
local economy when changing their car park charges, for example business owners, 
shoppers, council members etc. This is key to ensuring the optimum charging strategies are 
adopted.
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1.4.3 Local Authorities should be encouraged to collect more robust data on the impact 
of car park charging in their areas. This will help further planning around car park 
charging, both at the local and national level.
1.4.4 In developing solutions to encourage greater town centre footfall the Welsh 
Government should work closely with Local Authorities and business groups to develop 
parking strategies that:

 Take into account other key decision-making factors (e.g. availability of spaces, 
parking restrictions, car park security etc.)

 Protect sustainable revenue income for councils

1.4.5 In addition, a one size fits all approach to parking strategy is unlikely to work across 
Wales. The Welsh Government will need to work with Local Authorities to develop parking 
strategies that factor in local nuances in town centre layout and retail offerings which 
differ between locations. For example, in some areas strategies will need to focus more on 
parking availability or cost, while in other areas it will be more important to focus on 
promoting the retail offer in town centres vs. the out-of-town offer.
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P-04-633 Codi Ymwybyddiaeth o'r Band Eang Gwael yn Ein Hardal

Geiriad y ddeiseb:

Mae Superfast Cymru yn dod i Gyfnewidfa’r Maerdy, ond a gawn ni 
wasanaeth gwell?  Ni fydd rhai ardaloedd yn cael unrhyw fudd oherwydd eu 
bod yn rhy bell o’r “cab” ac mae’r wifren yn alwminiwm nad yw’n dargludo 
band eang yn briodol.  Yr ateb yw cael “cab” yn y pentref.  Arwyddwch os 
gwelwch yn dda i gefnogi’r ddeiseb.

Prif ddeisebydd: Geraint and Jane Evans

Ystyriwyd gan y Pwyllgor am y tro cyntaf: TBC

Nifer y deisebwyr: 60 
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P-04-633 To Raise Awareness of Poor Broadband in Our Area. 
Correspondence from the petitioner to the Committee. 15.11.15

Broadband issues here at Llawrbetws

1 We advertise caravans online through various websites.  I am unable to 
upload pictures to the various websites

2 Businesses invoices are often sent via email.

3 Quarterly Vat return cannot be submitted online

4 Online banking is virtually impossible at times 

5 Customers visiting the caravan park and the house that we let out 
expect wifi and our reviews mention the lack of broadband

6 Customers like to keep in touch via email to us and we email them 
with information and when billing

7 Need the internet to order online

8 Customers ask for images to be sent to them, in particular when 
enquiring about a caravan that is for sale, unable to send them have to send 
from home and email them to home or save on a pen drive to use at home.  

9 Many aspects of running a business can only be submitted using the 
internet, e.g NRW licensing procedure, looking for information e.g council 
websites, online trade organization information system (www.bhhpa.org.uk), 
etc etc

10 It is a constant battle to carry on our business and if l have to do 
things at home l have to remember to take the relevant information home as 
l cannot remotely log on to our system because of the broadband issues we 
have

The list goes on and on but these are just a few points.
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P-04-633 To Raise Awareness of the Broadband in Our Area – 
Correspondence received from interested parties 

1. Hi Jane

Our Broadband is very slow down to .3mb at times. Very rarely up to 2mbs 
usually 1.8mbs.

We use the internet for online orders. 

Sending customers images and other information can take a long time.

We could get a better service in some 3rd world counties!

Kind regards

David

2. I live and work on a working farm in Glanrafon, without broadband there are 
many issues with the day to day running of a farm. There are many roles that 
broadband is the only option to do some of the work:
 
1. Registering calves and cattle movements, this can only be done online and 
has to be registered within 7 days of birth or 3 days of movements. Also if 
there is any queries then e-mail communication is the most popular method
2. I do my quarterly VAT online
3. We recently applied for a grant with the WAG that could only be applied 
through e-mail.
4. As part of our business we sell working sheepdogs all over the country, we 
advertise our dogs on various websites and social media, broadband is vital 
to our business to communicate with prospect buyers. One of our most 
popular way of advertising is youtube, but its not possible for us to look at 
any videos from our form because of the slow broadband. It also takes hours 
to upload the video to youtube.
5. When breeding registered sheepdogs, a blood test is required for 
registering the puppies, the only way of doing this is online form to America 
before sending the blood test away, without broadband this would not be 
possible.
6. agricultural business now want to send their invoices through e-mail, we 
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must have e-mail access.
7. Online banking is getting more popular along with paying invoices 
through BACS.
 
These are just some of the day to day activities to do when running a farm, 
there are many more times where we use the broadband throughout the day, 
having faster and reliable broadband would make the business run smoother.
 
Buddug Jones

3. Dear Sirs,

Sat here once again….waiting…and waiting…and waiting. OK, broadband is 
on a go slow again, it’s only Wednesday and I’ve rebooted the hub 5 times 
since Monday morning. In fact Monday, we gave up and went home to 
continue sending emails and we weren’t getting anywhere and we had a 
backlog of emails due out that weren’t sent out on Friday due to poor 
broadband speeds.

So once again I’ve done the speed test….it’s 3pm and we’re going superfast 
at the moment!!! I have an amazing download speed of 1.7mb but we’ve got 
30mins till the kids school bus pulls up, they all get home and log on to their 
tablets….then for us, the day is over. If we’re lucky, we may get a few emails 
out but god help my customers who want any images sending over of 
costumes….they’ll need to wait till I get home.

So, I’ll give you a bit of background. We’re a costume and prop hire company 
based in North Wales and we moved to the 460 exchange back in December 
2014. We’re 5 miles from our original address in Corwen which was on a 
different exchange. Broadband speeds there were great! But we outgrew the 
premises so had to move. Then we had to change the phone number….not a 
problem we thought….we’ll divert the old number to the new for 12 months 
and we’re good to go. So we spoke to BT who said about the VIOP 
system….ideal, broadband phone that sounds like a plan!!! Oh dear, this is 
where EVERYTHING went wrong. It took Openreach 5 weeks to get the phone 
and broadband working correctly. Every day started with a call to BT. We had 
no access to emails, Christmas was fast approaching and we couldn’t update 
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our website with our new address or contact details and the VOIP system 
wouldn’t work as the broadband was so intermittent. We lost 
customers….lots of them. From the outside I could see that customers 
thought we’d closed shop and done a bunk to warmer climes. Our old 
premises was closed, our old phone number didn’t work, our new phone 
number didn’t work, no emails were getting through and our website showed 
our old address. Great….just great.

It’s now a few months down the line and we’re all so used to the broadband 
that we’ve re scheduled the working day. I sit at home till 10am answering 
emails that are sent overnight. I work all day answering the phone and 
dealing with customers then leg it home again at 5pm to continue with 
emails from there. I’ve even had to purchase a laptop to load our data onto 
so I can work from home. This includes all our catalogues of images…over 
1000 high res photographs, the whole accounting and VAT system and our 
complete website.

The VOIP system lasted till about March. At this point we were still taking 1 
or 2 calls daily from the old number but the line was so bad we were 
answering the phone to capture their contact number then ringing them back 
from one of our mobiles….so professional. We’re in contract with the VOIP 
system till November. The phone itself cost over £100 and is now gathering 
dusk in the attic. 

I have spoken to BT on several occasions about the lack of speed and all they 
keep saying is our exchange is capable of 4mb. But we’re not getting to half 
this speed. Streaming movies is a no go. Skype…forget it.

Our customers want instant answers to emails and on many occasions we’ll 
have calls where we talk through images online….but we can’t do any of that. 
The phone line itself is very poor quality and generally we keep the phone on 
divert to a mobile to get a clear line….this costs us money for every call we 
answer.

It’s the 21st century, technology is not going to stop and as a micro business 
dealing with customers worldwide we’ve got to try and keep up. I’m not 
expecting the 76Mb of superfast fibre nor the 38Mb of fibre or even the 
17Mb that is the usual for Broadband….but 4Mb, 6Mb or even 8Mb I think 
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isn’t unreasonable. We’re paying for a service the same as everyone else and 
it’s not fit for purpose.

Please tell me where we go to from here? With BT I’m hitting a brick wall and 
think it’s unfair to vent my anger out at the guys and girls in the call centres. 
How do we get BT to roll out an effective broadband system to our area? I’m 
not excepting the same speeds as inner London but isn’t it fair to expect a 
mere 10% of the service that is available in other areas? We are not based in 
the middle of nowhere and in this village Im surrounded by 16 homes who 
are all experiencing the same issues. The 460 exchange serves hundreds of 
homes and we are all being short changed. There are many small businesses 
who are affected by this and with each week that passes we are all losing 
more and more customers.

Please help.

Regards,

Jill Lightfoot
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P-04-468 Pryderon am Ddiogelwch Ffordd A48 Cas-gwent 

Geiriad y ddeiseb:

Rydym yn galw ar Gynulliad Cenedlaethol Cymru i annog Llywodraeth Cymru 
i ostwng y terfyn cyflymder ar Bont yr A48 yng Nghas-gwent o 50mya i 
30mya. 

Prif ddeisebydd:  Cyngor Tref Cas-gwent

Ysytyriwyd am y tro cyntaf gan y Pwyllgor: 19 Mawrth 2013

Nifer y llofnodion : Casglodd deiseb gysylltiedig 1,000 o lofnodion 
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P-04-539 Achub Cyfnewidfa Glo Caerdydd

Geiriad y ddeiseb:

Mae’r ddeiseb hon yn gofyn am ymrwymiad gan Lywodraeth Cymru i sefydlu 
ymchwiliad cyhoeddus i’r digwyddiadau o amgylch y Gyfnewidfa Lo ac i 
gefnogi’r farn gyhoeddus sy’n ceisio diogelu a gwarchod yr adeilad.

Mae’r Gyfnewidfa Lo yn un o adeiladau pwysicaf Caerdydd ac yn un o’r 
adeiladau mwyaf godidog yng Nghymru. Yn y Gyfnewidfa Lo y cafodd y 
cytundeb miliwn o bunnoedd cyntaf ei wneud yn ystod oes aur ddiwydiannol 
y ddinas (mae hyn yn cyfateb i dros £100 miliwn heddiw). Fodd bynnag, yn 
hytrach na pharchu’r adeilad arbennig hwn, mae Cyngor Caerdydd yn cynnig 
dymchwel prif gorff yr adeilad, gan gadw dim ond y ffasadau.
Os bydd hyn yn digwydd, yna bydd y tu mewn godidog gyda’i arwyddocâd 
hanesyddol aruthrol yn cael ei golli am byth. Mae’r adeilad gradd 2* 
rhestredig hwn yn haeddu gwell, ac mae’n rhaid i farn y cyhoedd gael ei 
chlywed.

Mae’r Cyngor wedi bod yn dweud ers blwyddyn ei fod ar fin cwympo. Nid oes 
unrhyw waith wedi cael ei wneud, ond nid oes unrhyw dystiolaeth amlwg bod 
yr adeilad ar fin cwympo. Mae yna amheuaeth a fyddai Cyngor Caerdydd yn 
gallu defnyddio pwerau adran 78 o dan y Ddeddf Adeiladu i ddatblygu’i 
gynlluniau, ac mae angen ymchwilio hyn yn agored.
Mae cymaint o dreftadaeth gymdeithasol ac adeiledig Bae Caerdydd wedi 
cael ei dinistrio.

Mae’n aneglur pam mae’r cyngor yn gwrthod gweld y gwerth o adfer y 
Gyfnewidfa Lo i warchod yr adeilad eiconig hwn ar gyfer defnydd a mwynhad 
cenedlaethau’r dyfodol.
Mae’r materion hyn o ddiddordeb mawr i’r cyhoedd, ac mae’n hanfodol bod 
ymgynghoriad cyhoeddus agored yn digwydd i adolygu’r materion.

Prif ddeisebydd:  Jon Avent

Ysytyriwyd am y tro cyntaf gan y Pwyllgor: 11 Mawrth 2014
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Nifer y llofnodion: TBC
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P-04-539 Save Cardiff Coal Exchange: Correspondence from the Save the 
Coal Exchange Ltd. 16.11.15

Dear Steve,

A good deal has been happening with regards The Coal Exchange since 
committee members came to visit in June.  I attach a brief update that I have 
shared with the petitioner Jon Avent before submitting.  I trust you will bring 
it to the attention of members, as particularly the actions of Cardiff CC give 
cause for concern.

If you need any further information please let me know.

 

Best regards,

 

Val Hill

Treasurer, Save the Coal Exchange Ltd 
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Save the Coal Exchange

Petition ref: p-04-539

Current status: for consideration

Petitioner: Jon Avent

There have been many developments since members of the Petitions 
Committee visited The Coal Exchange on 30th June which I felt may be 
pertinent to your discussions, and final decision as to whether to 
recommend a Public Enquiry into future use of the building.   

 In September Save the Coal Exchange were awarded a £10K Start-Up 
grant by Heritage Lottery to support the writing of a robust Business 
Plan and other governance issues, insurance for volunteers and some 
community engagement.  This includes an HLF mentor.

  

 We had previously been granted a mentor by Princes Regeneration 
Trust under their Brick scheme.  The two mentors are in touch with 
each other.

 Following an inspection and report by Mann Williams on the front 
exterior of the building and the south west wing, the H & S department 
of Cardiff CC revoked the prohibition on both the forecourt and 
underground car parks on 8th September.

 While the forecourt car park is now in full use, the entrance to the 
underground car park is behind the Council's plywood barrier, and to 
date they have refused to give us access to this despite our 
submission of a clear plan of the parts the barrier that need to be 
moved, including our offer to reinstate the railings to protect members 
of the public using the pavement that is currently behind the plywood 
barrier. Without access we cannot do the necessary remedial work or 
improve public safety.

 Mann Williams have undertaken a further inspection of the foyer, Hall 
and front of the building  up to roof level.  We are still awaiting the full 
report, but are assured that while there will be some minimal  
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maintenance repairs needed in the Hall the area is  currently 
structurally safe and can be re-opened for public use.

 The Capita Report on potential development of the Exchange, 
commissioned by Welsh Government's Economic Development Minister 
was published and a copy sent to Save the Coal Exchange Ltd. Though 
we might disagree with some details, we welcome this as a great 
improvement on anything existing before.

 Around the 15th October Officers from Cardiff CC Economic 
Development department interviewed potential developers - we 
understand there were 4 developers interviewed.

 Signature Living (based in Liverpool) were chosen as preferred 
developers.

 On 9th November a Director of Save the Coal Exchange Ltd along with 
the Director of Coal Exchange Ltd (who used to run events in the Hall 
and has a lease registered at The Land Registry), visited Signature 
Living in Liverpool.  Signature Living's current plan is to develop the 
Exchange into a boutique / heritage hotel along the lines of their 
hotels in Liverpool.  These cater mainly for hen and stage nights, 
weddings etc.  They offered use of the Hall to Coal Exchange Ltd for 
events and a museum / heritage centre along with an office to Save 
The Coal Exchange Ltd.  Signature had no plans to develop the North 
Wing at this point, but to leave the black barrier in place.  They  expect 
the hotel would be open by August 2016, having been assured by a 
Cardiff CC consultant in Major Projects that ownership would be sorted 
out swiftly, and planning permission would only be needed for change 
of use, and would be very rapid.

 On 12th November the same CCC consultant from Major Projects came 
to the Exchange to post a "Demand for Payment" notice on the wall 
claiming payment for £177,593.56 + 8% daily interest from 12th 
November 2015.  This under Sections 78, 107 and 94 of the 1984 
Building Act.  The notice was addressed to "Occupier or Owner".  It is 
well documented that significant concerns exist over the misuse of 
s78 powers by CCC and the justification for any ongoing claims for 
costs relating to those powers are a key element of the Petition 
request for a Public Enquiry. 
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 The information with regards to Signature Living and the  Notice was 
shared with Stephen Doughty MP on 13th November.  He met with Paul 
Orders and Neil Hanratty from Cardiff CC and challenged the way they 
were operating.  Stephen also spoke with Ken Skates AM who had no 
knowledge of CCC's actions. CCC asserted the North of the building 
was to eventually be turned into apartments.

 We have also been in touch with Burgess Salmon, solicitors for the 
Crown Estate who currently hold the Exchange in escheat and they 
show some surprise at CCC's actions.  Stephen Doughty has also been 
in touch with them.

I have tried to keep these notes brief as I am aware of the huge volume of 
work you have to deal with on very different topics, but if you feel it would 
be useful to have copies of the Mann Williams Report, Notice, 
correspondence with Burgess Salmon or any other documents please let me 
know.

Note: Save the Coal Exchange Ltd is a not-for-profit company limited by 
guarantee with charitable aims and objectives, constituted in December 
2014 following a public meeting on the future of the Coal Exchange.

Val Hill

Treasurer, Save the Coal Exchange Ltd

16th November 2015
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P-04-539 Save Cardiff Coal Exchange: Correspondence from the 
Petitioner to the Clerking Team. 05.11.15

Jessica

One very initial observation I would like to make in relation to the recent 
comments from Edwina Hart is her reference to the involvement of Cadw.

It would be useful to understand who the person or persons at Cadw are who 
have been ‘involved’, as there does not appear to have been any substantial 
involvement from Cadw.

Regards

Jon

P-04-539 Save Cardiff Coal Exchange: Correspondence from the 
Petitioner to the Clerking Team. 16.11.15

Kathryn

Many thanks.  I confirm that Val Hill had shared her document with me and I 
was happy with the content.

Many thanks.  I confirm that Val Hill had shared her document with me and I 
was happy with the content.

I would like to add that the matter of the use of section 78 powers is still 
being perpetuated by Cardiff Council, despite the fact that freedom of 
information releases has shown that there was an underlying plan by Cardiff 
Council to redevelop significant areas of the site for new-build multi-storey 
residential  use.  

The use of statutory powers in this way by Cardiff Council and the associated 
problems and obstruction to the protection of this nationally important 
building that this has created has always been at the heart of my petition 
and its aim of seeking a public enquiry.

It is very welcome that there may be a future use for the building, but this 
still seems to be progressing in a way that lacks transparency by Cardiff 
Council using procurement methods which are unclear.  All of which should 
be properly explored in a public enquiry.

The fact that Cardiff Council continue to believe that they have a claim over 
the building in relation to ‘section 78 works’ remains a significant concern.”  

Regards

Jon
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P-04-565  Adfywio hen reilffyrdd segur at ddibenion hamdden.

Geiriad y ddeiseb:

Dylai Llywodraeth Cymru ystyried troi’r cannoedd o filltiroedd o hen 
reilffyrdd segur (a gafodd eu cau o dan Beeching) yn llwybrau beicio/cerdded 
o safon uchel. Mae’r rheilffyrdd hyn i’w cael ym mhob cwr o Gymru a 
byddai’r cynllun hwn: yn annog gweithgareddau iach a ffyrdd iach o fyw; yn 
cynnig llwybr teithio diogel i’r rhai sy’n chwilio am ffyrdd gwyrdd o fyw; yn 
cynnig llwybr beicio diogel i blant ac yn eu hannog i’w defnyddio i deithio i’r 
ysgol, clybiau ac ati; lleihau traffig ar ein ffyrdd; hybu twristiaeth yng 
Nghymru, yn arbennig o ran beicwyr a cherddwyr; yn hwyluso sefydlu nifer 
fawr o fusnesau bach, amrywiol ar hyd y llwybrau, fel siopau, darpariaeth 
gwely a brecwast ac ati. Bydd hyn o fudd i ardaloedd gwledig. Mae’r lles 
posibl i iechyd pobl Cymru a’i heconomi yn ddiderfyn a gellir deall yr enillion 
a geir o’r buddsoddiad hwn cyn iddo ddechrau, hyd yn oed.

Prif ddeisebydd:  Albert Fox

Ysytyriwyd am y tro cyntaf gan y Pwyllgor: 17 Mehefin 2014

Nifer y llofnodion: 14
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P-04-565 Revive disused railway lines for leisure –Correspondence from 
the Petitioner to the Clerking Team. 18.11.15

Annwyl Jessica,

 

Please forgive the tardiness of my reply… .

 

Having read the SUSTRANS letter I understand their view point. However my 
proposal was to open up the routes to areas of Wales that need regeneration. 
Making these new routes for tourists etc. would enable the small businesses 
to open to cater for users. It would require the right sort of publicity and 
may indeed help make Wales the cycling destination in Wales.

 

I appreciate this is a generalisation but from little acorns, oak trees grow. It 
will take a leap of faith but with the right planning and financial backing who 
knows what can happen. I also understand that there are many demands on 
the WG budget but still believe a gradual roll out can work.

 

Cofion,

Albie Fox
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P-04-540 Stopio rhagfarn ar sail rhyw mewn cam-drin domestig

Geiriad y ddeiseb:

Rydym yn galw ar Gynulliad Cenedlaethol Cymru i annog Llywodraeth Cymru 
i roi diwedd ar Gam-drin Domestig drwy ei drin fel ffenomenon cyffredin i�r 
ddau ryw ac yn ffenomenon dynol lle y bydd llawer o ddynion a menywod yn 
dioddef cymaint â�i gilydd ac yr un mor gyfrifol â�i gilydd amdano.

Rhaid bod yn ymarferol, NID yn wleidyddol

Mae�r cynnig cyfredol yn beio dynion, a dynion yn unig, am bob trais ac yn 
rhoi blaenoriaeth i ragfarn ar sail rhywedd o flaen gwir anghenion menywod, 
dynion a phlant a phle nad yw 97 y cant o ddynion yn ffitio�r proffil hwn.

Ni chafwyd anghydweld agored a llafar yn hyn o beth yng Nghymru 
oherwydd diffyg cyhoeddusrwydd ac ofni ôl-effeithiau.

Mae�r ddeiseb hon yn cynnig dull gweithredu amgen sy�n cydnabod bod 
dynion a menywod yn gyfrifol am 86 y cant o gam-drin domestig. Mae hefyd 
yn cynnig mwy o amddiffyniad i blant ac yn cael gwared ar y gwahaniaethu 
sy�n digwydd dim ond oherwydd rhagfarn radical ar sail rhyw yn erbyn y 
bobl hynny sydd mewn perthnasoedd benywaidd o�r un rhyw.

Prif ddeisebydd:  Healing Men

Ysytyriwyd am y tro cyntaf gan y Pwyllgor: 11 Mawrth 2014

Nifer y llofnodion: 238
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P-04-540 Stop Sexism in Domestic Abuse: Correspondence from the 
Petitioner to the Chair 10.11.15

William Powell AC/AM

Chair, Petitions Committee

National Assembly for Wales

CARDIFF

CF99 1NA

10th November 2015.

Dear Mr Powell,

Petition P-04-540 Stop Sexism in Domestic Abuse

Thank you very much for the copy of the letter that the Minister for Public 
Services (the Minister) sent to you on the 29th September last in response to 
my letter to you dated 13th January 2015.

I regret that the Minister’s letter has been somewhat difficult to relate to the 
issues raised in my letter despite being some 6 months overdue.  It is 
curious that the Minister has taken such a considerable time to largely 
ignore the issues so carefully raised. However, it is noted that the Minister 
makes some recognition of the significance of the effects of domestic 
violence and abuse (DA) on boys and girls, but is totally silent on the risks of 
intergenerational transmission and perpetuation of DA behaviours in Wales.  

Protecting girls and boys in Wales is at the heart of Healing Men’s (HM’) 
petition to the Welsh Government (WG) since all instances and forms of DA 
must be recognised in order to develop effective interventions and strategies 
to break the cycle of inter-generational transmission of violent and abusive 
behaviours being learned by each subsequent generation of boys and girls in 
Wales.

Although the Minister touches on the significance of girls and boys in Wales 
experiencing or witnessing DA, the Minister is strangely silent on the 
irrefutable phenomenon of inter-generational transmission despite its 
obvious role in perpetuating the suffering and distress and the substantial 
economic burden that the nation and the people of Wales will continue to 
bear and which can be directly attributed to continuing DA in Wales.  

 How can the Minister be silent on this issue when responding to 
tackling DA and also protecting boys and girls in Wales?
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 How can the Minister develop effective strategies to tackle DA in Wales 
without openly acknowledging all instances and forms of DA?

 Is the Minister silent on this issue because of fear of a profound 
political backlash by entrenched and hugely influential supporters, 
both within, and acting on, the Welsh Government, of the radicalised 
“understanding”1 of DA that makes men, and only ever men, 
responsible for DA2?  

Healing Men protects boys and girls by drawing the Minister’s attention to 
the continually increasing, international, authoritative, respected and 
longstanding research and practice demonstrating that DA is a “ … gender 
inclusive and human phenomenon in which many men and women share 
both suffering and responsibility”3.  The evidence base for this must be 
beyond any sensible dispute and I invite the Minister to challenge this if he is 
in any doubt whatsoever.  Nevertheless, the Minister’s response seems 
steadfastly stuck in the old, outdated and Marxist principles formulated 150 
years ago or so.

 Isn’t the Minister’s response like proposing to drive down the M4 in 
2015 in the horse and cart that Karl Marx may have used almost two 
centuries ago?

 Is this the best the Minister can do for his constituents and the people 
of the modern nation of Wales?

Healing Men protects boys and girls by drawing the Minister’s attention to 
the fact that girls and boys are at three times the risk of being victims of or 
exposed to DA when both parents are abusive

 Why is the Minister, again, strangely silent on this crucial finding and 
seemingly is ignoring this phenomenon despite its centricity to 
protecting boys and girls and tackling DA in Wales?

 Does consciously ignoring this distressing phenomenon constitute 
institutional child abuse by the Minister and the WG?

Healing Men protects girls and boys by drawing the Minister’s attention to 
the fact that the highest incidence of reported physical abuse is perpetrated 
by mothers4. An allied phenomenon is that mothers are reported to inflict 
more abuse on their daughters than their sons and statistically speaking, a 
daughter is safer with her biological father than her mother.  Yet again the 
Minister is strangely silent on these crucial dynamics in DA.

1 Welsh Women’s Aid, letter to the Petitions Committee October 2014
2 See previous correspondence from Healing Men – definitions and statements made by others
3 Healing Men – Petition to the Welsh Government 2013/14
4 NSPCC helpline report and others as cited in previous correspondence by Healing Men
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 Aren’t these crucial and challenging findings, which are brought to the 
Minister’s attention by HM’s petition, deserved of discussion and 
debate in the service of the people of Wales?

 How can any meaningful attempt to tackle or eliminate DA in Wales 
just ignore such a central and vital phenomenon?

 How will the nation of Wales tackle DA in Wales unless all instances 
and forms of DA are openly recognised and effectively addressed?

 Is the Minister silent on this issue because it is politically unpalatable 
to politically powerful vested interests?

Healing Men protects girls and boys by drawing the Minister’s attention to 
the hugely informative and well documented experiences of the founder of 
the very first women’s refuge in Chiswick, London in 1972.  And yet the 
Minister is strangely silent on these powerful and highly relevant experiences 
by Erin Pizzey that are increasingly supported and internationally 
substantiated and which have not been discredited.  Ms Pizzey emphatically 
states:

“Domestic violence is not and never has been a gender issue. 

For over forty years men have been demonised and pushed out of family life 
often separated from their boys and girls and many men have killed 
themselves so bereft that they saw no other way out. For me it is recognising 
that violence in the family is a generational issue. 

Children born to dysfunctional families, marinated in violence and sexual 
abuse will often grow up to repeat these patterns” 

 Why is the Minister silent on these issues?  Is it because Erin’s 
findings are contrary to the old orthodox Marxist dogma and 
powerful vested interests that cannot allow any divergent views?

Healing Men protects girls and boys by drawing the Minister’s attention to 
barriers to equality being created by the Minister’s and the WG’s policies and 
dogma on DA.  Girls and boys left with violent parents because of irrelevant 
and self serving political dogma creates barriers to equality and is contrary 
to the Gender Equality Duty required of the WG as well as being an affront to 
good government and the people of Wales.  

 Is the WG exposing itself to future legal action in following this radical 
ideology?

Healing Men protects girls and boys by drawing the Minister’s attention to 
Welsh Women’s Aid’s (WWA) exceedingly and hugely generous surpluses 
amounting to £1,306,638 generated from WG grants over a matter of a few 
months with a suggestion that an objective review may easily channel scarce 
and meagre resources into more modern and effective ways to address DA 
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other than the WWA’s “understanding” and its deeply questionable effect on 
boys and girls

 How can it be acceptable to the Minister and the WG that Welsh 
Women’s Aid has accumulated a surplus of £1,306,638 from WG 
grants in just 26 months of operations as a limited company and to 
remain silent when this is brought to the Minister’s attention?  Surely 
this is worthy of acknowledgement and response?

 How can the WG and the Minister demonstrate fiscal probity when half 
the money granted to WWA – ostensibly for the provision of refuge for 
those fleeing violence – goes directly into creating such a huge trading 
surplus and £493,468 in cash reserves at the bank?

 Shouldn’t the WG recover this excessive surplus and put the money to 
better and more active use?

Healing Men protects girls and boys by drawing the Minister’s attention to 
the fact that WWA and associated organisations prohibits boys from entering 
their refuges even if they are with sisters who are older.

 Why is the Minister silent on this issue that is so pertinent to 
safeguarding boys in Wales?

Healing Men protects girls and boys by drawing the Minister’s attention to 
the overwhelming dominance of extreme radicalised members of the Welsh 
Assembly, the Welsh Government and associated radicals in other positions 
of power and control 5 and how this virulent sexual prejudice will damage 
the boys and girls of Wales and their relationships with each other.

 Why is the Minister silent on this issue that is so pertinent to the 
building of healthy relationships for the girls and boys of Wales and so 
important for the their children and later generations of boys and girls.

The Healing Men protects girls and boys by drawing the Minister’s attention 
to the bias and discrimination practiced against the fathers of girls and boys 
by the DYN project and how this may create barriers to equality by unjustly 
stigmatising their fathers whilst refusing to even acknowledge the adverse 
consequences, especially for girls, of being left with the other parent who is 
abusive and may even be violent.  The Minister’s response is curious

 Is the Minister concerned about the contents of my letter to yourself 
dated 13th January 2015?

 Why has the Minister ignored the DYN Project’s outrageous practice of 
screening male callers to its helpline whilst, if it is helpful, not 
applying the same criteria to female callers?

5 “Is Wales a One Party State?” Swayne O’Pie - Copied to all Assembly Members.
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 Why has the Minister ignored the flagrant disregard of accepted UK 
wide helpline standards by the DYN project?

 Is the Minister unconcerned at men being abused in this way and 
which is supported and funded by the WG?

 Would the WG support other such radical bigotry if practiced by the 
comparably discriminatory British National Party or the National Front?

 How can it be acceptable that £5,000,000 to £6,000,000 and more be 
spent annually by the WG on charities mainly supporting women and 
£150k or less each year on services for men (including the DYN 
project)?

 Could this bamboozling be intentional?  There is no effective support 
for men, therefore there are no male service users, therefore, (the 
radical extremists argue) there are no male victims.  

 Isn’t this a gross affront to social justice and equality in Wales where 
victims are intentionally made invisible to support radical politics?  
Would it be acceptable to treat Somalis, Muslims or women in this 
way?  Why is it acceptable, then, to treat male victims of DA in this 
discriminatory way?

It is noted that that the Minister suggests that victims of DA are NOT 
gendered “ .. the Welsh Government recognises victims can be from across 
the whole spectrum of society, irrespective of gender”.  This would seem to 
be in direct contradiction to the stated “gendered” policies followed by the 
Minister and the WG.

 Does this include heterosexual men – i..e. the Minister and the WG 
recognising men as the victims of female instigated DA?  If so, isn’t 
this akin to HM’s petition and shouldn’t this be opened and discussed?

 Has the Minister carefully considered his response to the Petitions 
Committee?  Is it that the words used in the response to the 
Committee by the Minister are of little significance since the Minister is 
determined, in practice, to concede to the powerful and dominant 
radicals and continue to effectively devote all resources, facilities and 
money into providing and supporting those “gendered” organisations 
that support female victims and with which the radicalised elements 
are associated and male victims will continue to be effectively 
dismissed, mistreated or ignored?

Men form almost half the population of Wales and there is widespread and 
growing concern about the increasingly biased and discriminatory attitudes 
that are becoming seen as radical and extremist.

 Is it possible that career and personal interests have been put before 
the best interests of the Nation and the people of Wales?
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 How long will it be before the awareness of the complexity and non-
gendered nature of DA becomes critically important to the mothers of 
sons, partners of men and the daughters and sons of fathers and their 
collective worries become reflected in the ballot box?

It seems feasible that the Minister has little knowledge of, or interest in, the 
letter to which he has been asked to respond because the letter poses no 
immediate threat.  However, the falseness of the currently dominant 
radicalised paradigm is now so well established in the academic literature 
that it is suggested that the Minister and the WG are becoming increasingly 
exposed to future accusations of negligence in respect of endangering boys 
and girls in Wales.  These issues will not go away and, I am sure, will be 
ultimately be reflected by the people of Wales in the ballot box.

In any case I feel it is abundantly clear that the Minister is unconcerned 
about the WG’s policies that will perpetuate DA in Wales and institutionalise 
the abuse of the current and future generations of boys and girls in Wales.  I 
hope that you find that as reprehensible as I do.

Yours sincerely,

Tony Stott

For Healing Men
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P-04-519 Diddymu Taliadau Comisiwn wrth werthu Cartrefi 
mewn Parciau

Geiriad y ddeiseb:
Rydym yn galw ar Gynulliad Cenedlaethol Cymru i annog Llywodraeth Cymru 
i ddileu o Ddeddfwriaeth yr hawl sydd gan berchnogion parciau i fynnu 
comisiwn pan gaiff cartrefi mewn parciau eu gwerthu’n breifat, am nad ydynt 
yn rhan o’r broses werthu mwyach.

Prif ddeisebydd: Caerwnon Park Residents Association

Ysytyriwyd am y tro cyntaf gan y Pwyllgor: 10 Rhagfyr 2013
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P-04-519 Abolition of Park Homes Sales Commission: Correspondence 
from the Petitioner to the Clerking Team. 12.11.15

Dear Jessica, 

…

The only correspondence we have received was a copy of a letter dated 5th 
May from Lesley Griffiths to William Powell thanking him for his letter of 
23rd April in which she states that she is currently developing a research 
proposal for the review of the economics of the park home industry and that 
she will gather information from both the site owners and site residents as 
part of the process.  

I am sorry that we did not respond to the Committee decision to wait for our 
comments, I missed looking at the response from the committee because I 
was on holiday. Mr. Mountford does not use a computer and therefore I 
missed the Committee's decision, we should have said that Ms Griffiths 
promised us last year that she would carry out a review in the late Spring of 
2015, and we should also have said that we were not happy with the amount 
of time this has taken to get set up, we now know that it will be 2016 before 
this report is published.  It is my fault that I did not respond straight away 
and I do apologise, I am responding now and say that we are grateful that a 
review is finally under way but that we are disappointed that it is taking so 
long.  Ms. Griffiths has not contacted us directly but Kirsty Williams did ask 
the question on our behalf of Ms Griffiths as to how long this would all take 
and Ms Griffiths replied that the deadline for the publication of the final 
report would be June 2016.

We would very much like to keep the petition going and thank the 
Committee very much for their work thus far.

Many thanks and apologies

Kind regards

Sue Richardson
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P-04-537 Plannu Coed i Leihau Llifogydd

Geiriad y ddeiseb:

Rydym yn galw ar y Cynulliad Cenedlaethol i annog Llywodraeth Cymru i 
leihau'r risg o lifogydd i filoedd o gartrefi drwy'r wlad drwy gefnogi plannu o 
leiaf 10 miliwn coeden dros y pum mlynedd nesaf, gan greu perthi, lleiniau 
coed a mannau coediog wedi'u targedu yn y mannau gorau ar gyfer 
amsugno'r dŵr ac arafu dŵr ffo.   Byddai plannu'r coed hyn yn cyfrif tuag at 
nod bresennol Llywodraeth Cymru i blannu 100,000 hectar o goed i 
amsugno carbon deuocsid o'r awyrgylch.

Prif ddeisebydd:  Coed Cadw

Ysytyriwyd am y tro cyntaf gan y Pwyllgor: 18 Chwefror 2014

Nifer y llofnodion: 2708
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Date:  9
th

 November 2015 

 

By e-mail:  angharadrees@woodlandtrust.org.uk  

Coed Cadw 

The Woodland Trust 

C/O Bryn Bach 

Cwrt Henri 

Dryslwyn 

Sir Gaerfyrddin 

SA32 8SE 

Ffôn / Telephone   

0343 770 5735 

Ar y we / Website 

www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/cymru 

www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/wales 

 

 

Dear William Powell AM , Chair of the Assembly Petition’s Committee, 

 

We are writing with our response to the Minister for Natural Resources, Carl Sargeant AM, letter to the Petitions 

Committee, dated the 30th of July regarding petition number P-03-537.  We thank the committee for the opportunity to 

respond once again to this correspondence, and in greater detail. 

 

Welsh Government Policies  

First of all, Coed Cadw would like to welcome the Minister’s acknowledgement in his opening paragraph that the Welsh 

Government recognises the potential benefits that woods and trees can play in helping alleviating the effects of 

flooding and that planting schemes in appropriate locations does make a contribution to flood risk management.  The 

tone of the response is encouraging, but we hope that this can now start to be translated into actions on the ground.  A 

lot of good assessment work is being undertaken by NRW which are showing positive opportunities, but there is a need 

to initiate action.  May we ask how the Minister’s statement will affect flood defence programmes and the allocation of 

flood defence expenditure?   Would the Minister be prepared to require that a minimum proportion of the flood 

defence budget is allocated to land management measures?   We look forward to look forward to being involved in the 

proposed steering group to be set up by NRW for the developing Natural Approach to Flood Risk Management  activity 

in the Clwyd Catchment.  The Trust was disappointed to learn that the Severn Rivers Trust have just been refused a 

small grant under the Environment and Sustainable Development Directorate Small-scale Project Funding to implement 

the second year of a 5 year multi-farm plan aimed at reducing overland flows in the Nant Alan catchment, which will 

contribute towards a reduction in flood risk for the flood prone towns of Llanfyllin and Llanfechain in Powys.   

 

We are now also alarmed at indications that the RDP may not be fully funded by WG and that there may be no Glastir 

Woodland Management grants.  Given that this is the main mechanism for funding biodiversity work in woodlands this 

would be bad news for the conservation of woodland biodiversity and would appear to undermine the WG’s Nature 

Recovery Plan.  It also means, of course, that Wales would be able to draw down fewer grants from the EU than we 

would otherwise have been able to do, to the overall detriment of the Welsh economy. 

 

Regarding the RDP, the Welsh Government needs to address the mechanisms for delivery and ensure that schemes are 

open and accessible and enable the delivery of the full range of planting options that were built in to the RDP, for 

example the wording of the articles in the RDP does make provision for the replication of the type of shelterbelt 

planting as seen at Pontbren.  However, the scheme rules for the new Glastir Woodland Creation still do not allow for 

this, which is why the 8 farmers in the Alan Valley scheme have had to seek funding through other routes. It is welcome 

news that there is now no minimum width for this scheme, which will encourage farmers to plant shelter belts and 

riparian woodland, but the scheme is still based on traditional forestry prescriptions that don’t allow for flexibility 

required in planting density and proportion of shrub species. The recent success of the Coed Cymru and the Rivers Trust 
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Soil and Water Nature Fund Scheme demonstrated the potential scale of delivery of targeted tree planting that is out 

there if the scheme rules are right, but we are now in a situation where good work started by this scheme cannot be 

followed up due to lack of available grant.  We would invite the committee within their capacity to raise the above 

questions with the Minister and his civil servants. 

 

Glastir 

We note the Minister’s point regarding the recent introduction of Environmental schemes; Glastir Restoration, 

Woodland Creation and Woodland Management as a means of increasing woodland planting in Wales as a contribution 

towards its woodland creation aspirations and an acknowledgement that Glastir alone will not achieve these objectives. 

However, we would draw the Committee’s attention to the latest planting figures for Wales which really are quite stark.  

The area of new woodland created during the 2014-15 planting season was just 100ha, down from 900ha in both 2012-

13 and 2013-14. (From the latest Forestry Commission statistics here: 

http://www.forestry.gov.uk/pdf/Ch1_Woodland_FS2015.pdf/$FILE/Ch1_Woodland_FS2015.pdf)   

 

What this shows, in our view, is that there is certainly an appetite for tree planting amongst landowners and farmers, 

but that this does need encouragement, and when, as during the last planting season, so funding is available, interest 

declines sharply. Funding is important as woodland creation can offer a whole range of benefits to the wider 

community, including reduction of flood risk, and because tree planting is a key part of Wales’ carbon reduction 

planning.  We acknowledge the barriers are complex.  The Trust would like to do some more detailed opportunity 

mapping to try and identify locations where the creation of larger new woodlands would be desirable.  We cannot do 

this alone and will need to co-operation of WG staff and access to data. 

  

We absolutely agree with the Minister’s point that all Glastir applications and all publically funded forestry schemes 

must comply with the UK Forestry Standard but would point out that the UKFS only covers high level principles and that 

monitoring practical compliance with UKFS requires auditing against the more details UK Woodland Assurance 

Standard. (UKWAS).   It is vital that the WG continues to ensure that NRW manages its own estate in full compliance 

with the requirements and the spirit of the UKWAS standard.  

 

 

Urban Trees 

We note the Minister’s comment on how we, Coed Cadw should actively contact other Welsh Local Authorities to raise 

awareness of key partnerships in order that they consider initiatives such as the Greener Grangetown as part of their 

planning proposals and designs.  We are endeavouring to do this but we really don’t have resources to do so on any 

extensive basis  and fundamentally we believe it to be a public sector responsibility.   We do work with Local Authorities 

on a selective basis to promote woods and trees including working with Conwy County Council on the Elwy Riparian 

project but this was an example of planting of farms rather than urban scene.  In addition we would highlight the work 

that Coed Cadw has done over the years promoting Free Tree Packs for community groups and schools, a significant of 

which have been planted in urban areas. Last year’s planting season; 2014-2015 we distributed a grand total of 32,430 

individual trees Wales through our Community Tree Packs within Wales. 

 

Promoting the benefits of trees in towns and cities is another example of our latest work in this field.  Through our 

various promotional materials such as the Urban Woodland Publications we have available and the Free Tree Packs for 

community groups and schools mentioned above, we have been making a contribution to the promotion of good 

practice with regards to the urban tree agenda in a limited way over a number of years.  We have also taken 

opportunities to lobby relevant authorities in the past and will be doing again by using our Wales is Better with Trees 

Policy Document, available imminently.  

 

In addition, we are in discussion with NRW on scoping a major new project Woodland Towns project with several local 

authorities, but roll out will depend on obtaining substantial funding.     

 

Some of the Committee Members may also be aware that we’ve been running a campaign Make Wales Better With 

Trees since the start of 2015 which will end in December.  Tens of thousands of people in Wales’ cities, towns and 
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villages benefit every day from having trees near to where they live. But many also lose out, especially those who live in 

areas with little tree cover or who have no woodland they can visit nearby.  We want everyone to benefit from trees 

where they live, so we’re working to encourage local authorities around Wales to plant more trees near to 

communities, and to persuade the Welsh Government to support them in doing this.  We believe that every city, town 

and village in Wales should benefit from having trees over at least 20% of their area, matching the leafy suburbs which 

are seen as the best places to live, which is why we are calling on the Welsh Government to support this by establishing 

a challenge fund for tree planting to improve the environment where people live.  

 

Therefore, the committee should note that we do a lot of work with Local Authorities up and down Wales within our 

capacity and will continue to do so, but fundamentally we do see this as Welsh Government’s role to be setting 

priorities for Local Authorities and provide a framework which makes it possible for small NGOs like ourselves to 

develop approaches that deliver the aspirations of the Future Generations and Environment Acts. We would also like to 

ask how NRW and the Welsh Government is ensuring SUDS best practice is shared amongst LAs?   

 

Advice and Support for Landowners 

We welcome the Minister’s commitment to consider supporting officers on the ground as it is a good way of advocating 

woodland creation and lead to better management of existing wood during the funding decision process.  However, 

there still seems to be a real immediate issue in relation to the funding of officers on the ground.  We commend that 

the core grant funding funds central activities of Coed Cymru, with whom we work closely, which is vitally important, 

but regret that this pot of money currently does not actually fund actual officers providing advice on the ground.  Our 

understanding is that the Cooperative Measure Article 16 of the new RDP, can provide the mechanism for project 

officer time to be funded, these will be people working with other NGO’s as part of wider catchment partnerships.  As 

mentioned earlier we believe that there is considerable potential out there to delivery an increase in tree planting on 

farms and here are projects currently being developed that are waiting for access to funding in order to progress.  

Funding for project officer time will enable to promotion of capital funds for implementation through existing RDP 

mechanisms, as long as the correct mechanisms are in place for delivery, as mentioned earlier.   

 

We do acknowledge that there is an important resource in agents and advisers in the private sector, and we frequently 

refer enquires we receive to private sector agents for follow up.    We support the use of private sector agents to 

prepare woodland plans under Glastir provided that this role is not confined to commercial foresters but includes 

people who have appropriate expertise on the use of trees in farming, for example for run-off and water quality 

management and those who have recreation management  and ecological expertise.    

 

We would welcome clarification of how Farming Connect will provide woodland advice and how this will be integrated 

with Glastir woodland requirements?  We fear that forestry advice will continue to be treated in a separate silo and 

focused on plantation management, ensuring the continued artificial separation between farming and forestry, with 

most farmers receiving no advice on how they can use targeted tree planting to strengthen their farm business 

including helping with issues of water management.  How will advisors with the expert tree knowledge and advice feed 

that through to landowners – landowners not getting advice from appropriate people will result in poor uptake of 

scheme ultimately. There is a need for better communication and good relationships between landowners and on the 

ground agents and officers.  Currently, Coed Cymru are involved in Farming Connect in that they are  on the Board, but 

they have no engagement in the development of individual Glastir schemes. 

 

 

Conclusion 

As a way of moving forward this discussion we would appreciate if the Committee could put these questions we’ve 

raised in our response to the Minister and his team within your capacity of holding the Welsh Government to account.  

One again we thank the committee for their continued engagement with this petition and we look forward to see how 

the petition is moved forward and the outcome of the next discussions 
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Yr eiddoch yn gywir, 

 

 
Angharad Rees 

Swyddog Ymgyrchoedd /  Campaigns Officer 
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P-04-581  Gwrthwynebu’r Toriadau yn y Ddarpariaeth ar gyfer 
Dysgwyr Saesneg fel Iaith Ychwanegol

Manylion: 

Rydym ni, sydd wedi llofnodi isod, yn galw ar Gynulliad Cenedlaethol Cymru i 
annog Llywodraeth Cymru i ailystyried y toriadau yn y ddarpariaeth ar gyfer 
disgyblion sy’n dysgu Saesneg fel Iaith Ychwanegol mewn ysgolion. Mae 
angen cyllid ychwanegol i atal disgyblion o gefndiroedd ethnig lleiafrifol rhag 
cael eu gwthio i’r cyrion mewn ysgolion drwy ddarparu cymorth arbenigol 
gyda’r nod o gynyddu safonau addysgol a sicrhau cyfle cyfartal i bawb

Mae’r gostyngiad yn y Grant Cyrhaeddiad Lleiafrifoedd Ethnig yn cael effaith 
unigryw ar ddisgyblion lleiafrifoedd ethnig ar adeg pan mae’r nifer fwyaf 
erioed o ddysgwyr Saesneg fel Iaith Ychwanegol yn ein hysgolion. Mae’r 
diffyg ymgynghori wedi methu ag ystyried graddfa, cwmpas ac effaith y 
cymorth hwn o ran unigolion, eu teuluoedd a llwyddiant yr ysgol gyfan.

Gwybodaeth Ychwanegol 

The reduction in the MEAG grant impacts exclusively upon ethnic minority 
pupils at a time when unprecedented numbers of EAL learners are in our 
schools. Lack of consultation fails to examine the scale, scope and impact of 
our support upon individuals, their families and whole school achievement.

Prif ddeisebydd : Helen Myers

Ysytyriwyd am y tro cyntaf gan y Pwyllgor: 23 Medi 2014

Nifer y llofnodion: 37
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Eitem 3.8



P-04-581 P-04- Opposition to cuts in provision for learners of English as an 
Additional Language – Correspondence from the Petitioner to the Clerking 
Team. 18.11.15

Dear Jessica,

Unfortunately, further discussion regarding my petition is no longer relevant.

My original petition referred to my concerns regarding the future of the 
MELA grant, which was ring fenced funding specifically for EAL learners 
across Wales.

As you will be aware, this grant, regretfully, no longer exists; all funding for 
EAL support is now funded by the EIG (Education Improvement Grant.) The 
future of EAL support will therefore depend on any plans for further 
devolution of the grant to schools, and whether the status of ethnic minority 
pupils will be deemed a priority alongside multiple bids attempting to draw 
funding from the grant.

Many thanks for your support in bringing this matter to the attention of the 
Committee, Jessica.  I have appreciated your prompt and efficient service in 
dealing with my petition.

Regards,

Helen Myers

Specialist Teacher/Athrawes Arbenigol

EMLAS (Ethnic Minority Language & Achievement Service/ Gwasanaeth Iaith a 
Chyflawniad Lleiafrifoedd Ethnig) Education Department/Adran Addysg 
Dynevor Centre/Canolfan Dinefwr Dynevor Place/Plas Dinefwr City and 
County of Swansea/Dinas a Sir Abertawe 

…
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P-04-516 I wneud gwyddor gwleidyddiaeth yn rhan orfodol o 
addysg

Geiriad y ddeiseb:
Rydym yn galw ar Gynulliad Cenedlaethol Cymru i bwyso ar Lywodraeth 
Cymru i wneud gwyddor gwleidyddiaeth yn rhan orfodol o’r cwricwlwm 
ysgol.

Prif ddeisebydd: Mark Griffiths

Ysytyriwyd am y tro cyntaf gan y Pwyllgor: 26 Tachwedd 2013

Nifer y llofnodion: 12
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P-04-516 Make Political Science Compulsory in Education: 
Correspondence from the Petitioner to the Clerking Team. 17.11.15

Dear Jessica ,

Many thanks for your email.  Sorry I thought I had previously replied.

I do not have a direct response to Mr Powell’s letter, other than i feel political 
education is an essential element in a functioning and pluralist democracy. 
To have young and insightful generations engaging in the democratic 
process requires a politically literate peoples and culture.  At present I do not 
feel the education system offers our young this.

Again many thanks for the lengthy consideration the committee has offered 
on this.

Regards

Mark Griffiths
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Mae cyfyngiadau ar y ddogfen hon
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Mae cyfyngiadau ar y ddogfen hon
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P-04-522 Asbestos mewn Ysgolion

Geiriad y ddeiseb:
Rydym yn galw ar Gynulliad Cenedlaethol Cymru i annog Llywodraeth Cymru 
i roi mesurau ar waith i sicrhau bod rhieni a gwarcheidwaid plant yng 
Nghymru yn gallu cael mynediad rhwydd at wybodaeth am bresenoldeb 
asbestos mewn adeiladau ysgolion a beth a wneir i’w reoli.

O ystyried y risg i iechyd sy’n gysylltiedig â phresenoldeb asbestos mewn 
adeiladau cyhoeddus, credwn fod gan rieni a gwarcheidwaid yng Nghymru yr 
hawl i:
• gael gwybod os oes asbestos yn ysgolion eu plant;
• cael gwybod, os oes asbestos yn yr ysgol, ei fod yn cael ei reoli yn unol â 
Rheoliadau Rheoli Asbestos 2012;
• cael mynediad rhwydd at y wybodaeth honno ar-lein.

Prif ddeisebydd: Cenric Clement-Evans

Ysytyriwyd am y tro cyntaf gan y Pwyllgor: 10 Rhagfyr 2013

Nifer y llofnodion: 448
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Mae cyfyngiadau ar y ddogfen hon
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